
To win :tea from Harold Weisberg re 'leg meals 	100/78 
Patteson, Cepeert and other inferiors 
St. leuis Yield office withholdings 
Deliberate Yal Violation of btipalations 
Papa Cointelproing with FOIL 

Requester and 
House Comattee 

Thee* are the aubjeote of this memorandute In, pert they ooze from the enclosed 
coos of an MI St. ''ouch record. Tide is clearly within my requests and within the 
FBI's own stipulations one as of this moment the FBI ocartieuee to withhold it and 
other related records. As I have already lambed you the SI was violatineito owe 
Stipulatione before they provided a single record under them. In this instance 
Department counsel only recently gave personal assurances to the Court that the 
PSI had complied with the stipulations. She steceakinied this with some slurs on 
my oowwol, pampa ten also. l'm sat oheekiag the treaeoript. 

As I have also told you, there is an inevitable relationship between MY PA 
request and the records still withhold in this oars. (As also Ph records are 
witialeld and i filed separate requests with sech field office.) 

An Ray'a defense inveatigenr I conducted E.A1 habeao corpus investigetion. 
Thia required me to go to Leavenworth to interview several prisoners there. The 
Department was aware of this and sods the necessary arTangemsets. When I wee asked to appear on  a 8t. 4.0,118  Tv slier with Jerry pV, weael knew well, J.I%.$taoer, whceI'd 
nover met, former Di:pavement employee lave and Gerold Prank I acceptoo the invite- 
tion because it paid most of ay cents in getting to Leavenworth. Whether or not 
Stoner wan then still of Baia counsel, he had been and there were matters Ix 
wanted to discus ;,:: with his became of it. The station put us all up in the aamo 
betel. I hoc private meetings ulth Stoner and e rink, nmither of whoa wee elone. 
I also walked from the station back to the betel with Stoner and hie companions. 
I believe we also ealked to the station together. It now turns out that rem of 
Stover's **amnions were rig informers. To put this another way, the PSI wan suing an 
tlt Roy dermas and has withheld all such records of Chia improper activity. 4ves 
when the Stipulations called for their production. My source on this is one of the 
Yll's finks. Xs' concern over these withholdings is esextfied when I recall the 
Various fil rahrioationo relating to nee, particularly with regard to Stoner. 

In ;wedding you wit7, proofs of the ialotaioation of two of than YBI'a informers, 
those hers identified, I asked that you please see to it that belated Yka complies** 
is not stalled further so it can engageCin still further cointelproing. kif as and 
of the court ia particular. (I do not believe that Government noun* el made up the 
false atatatest about complete 71-a asaplianoe v/ths, the Jetipalaticea but I guess it 
could be said that not for the first time the fill Gointelproed its own counsel, tolerant 



and endlessly treating counsel.) a order to pkevent any new sad improper such 
exploits I ask that you, swift intodiate ane total cavil/mg* with regawd to these 
informers, the St. 'winds and other relevant field offices and that there be an 
acoompaaying firot-po7aon affidavit in all clines. I have just seat You proof that 
the Fle ronained lu touch with Oliver Patterson,  one of the 1:4Ornere,;the one to 
where the encloand Fla record reUteds. 

The scone committee %inintelpros cagily but T have no doeire for such adventure! 
to =Minus. Its hearings are about to resume. The retevent public hearing's are not 
scroduled to last peat the end of november. I therefore believe that I should have 
these r000rdn OronPtlY in order to have them in case of need. 

I would appreciate bovinei, eons assurance of a close date ofeenpliance on 
thineatter or I shall ask Mr. hew to file a Motion to Ocespel.-if he oonaiders 
it proper. By this I mean in time for there of be a full airing at the nosing 
staten oull, which is only throe we 4c away. 

iftelibeof rearlealso bear on-conelatent Fla min pa -eontationa about its 
practise with its informer*. This is perhaps the third or fourth illustrationj *TO 
Provided. Its *Asia to withholding ideatification stops at the edge of its ocean of 
Cotateloroeelibilitiee. 'The PoI T14er.enra Cointolprood the eogutme tl notwithhold-
tag Fatterson's name free it when it provided records to the coseitteei Ibis record 
was provided to M7 source by use comnittees 

Of couree lthis also is a miarspresentation to the 'curt and one into which 
"sPartsiest exlemell, all or mut, have been enticed by the nix. 

Please notethat one rile only in indicated on this thl re:ord. There apeare to 
to the cortainty from thin that in the Wit. Janda FO there ie an index indloation 
where other copies are flied. vtheriAaa it would be impossiblo to retrieve the in-
formatics for vbieb the Niel used it* inforaanta• OT csouroe,thla say be on a separate 
sheet or sheets, also withheld. The ham to be ware, like the r000rds of forazzdinan. 

Please note alma that the Ctipulations, which were automatically nullified by 
non-oaapiLinee, did not limit inforaationa about the hays to MAIN recorda. 

You will ohdivo that the AA LOWITO4 is eno GI thoso 	newels I provided 
quite sores time ago. I understand he wan ressoinenod to Tampa. 

The attached informant's report is not couplets. It wan made incomplete SY this 
SA is the foiled:to manners Patterson dictated the report to bin then wife Leslie. The 
Se came, road tt-se report and told the Patterson* what to omit. (I as aware that Fele 
covers only existing records.) Under the Sea direction then km. Patterson retyped 
the report, omltting the kind of information the :Ina did not went to have. tine 
Jerry 'sirs insistence that his brother did not tire the fatal shpt and inconalotencien. 



I do not want you to be under any ainap;rethension *bout Patterson. I vas certain 
h., orand cage iWT4 tiut he 114A; au laorear. I did not dream that he had hoar an nI 
informer 	that the 44 hod rteasicel in contact eLth him ao late as the and of hie 
infomine for tile "owe: ass/mains. with the leLii's record of which thia ;taw ia zleroly 
the moat rwoant illustration i  am not willing to presume it will be truthful. How-
ever, I believe all parties are satitlsd to 6014* Wz dopendablo assurances that 
whether by Patterson or by other means there wore no reports of any form rota t. to 
me that reamhod the I I.If there were I believe they should be provided. promptly.. 

ion are aware that I have ay relationship with i'attorson. 1 provided a tape from 
hita rwilentiaci  WA. Ay oouvereation today wan interrupted by hin herring onllere. 
did not at to ask his 1r Tao haa lalowladqo of any current reporttli e. 	ooula halm 
bloom by other means, aa free the committee or *operate surveillances which there in 
reason to believe there verew 

lbw and in Laser will haw tjapias.iw. the sane mail. If you desire to inform 
• GinnherK la thi event troii maillne to 4.4 -wooer iz 	ilaV* ao oirjotiou. 

Unleae you dcaiiro commendations added to the personae& folders of thane in the 
YhI who aro rDaponaiblc for this,there is no paint in inforaing the PBX. 

• • () 


